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Review of Chloe of London

Review No. 104576 - Published 10 Jul 2011

Details of Visit:

Author: Hornyguypaul
Location 2: Central London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 14 Jun 2011 1400
Duration of Visit: 1Hour
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hot Horny Busty Blonde Touring Near You Soon....
Phone: 07775062207

The Premises:

Chloe was on tour, so I met at her hotel close to euston station. Very easy to find, and very discrete
to enter. 

The Lady:

Chloe has a body to die for. Gorgeous boobs, dressed in a beautiful blue basque with stockings and
high heels. Lovely friendly smile and greeted by a delicious snog at the door.

The Story:

From our greeting snog we moved swiftly to the bed to carry on kissing. As Chloe reached for my
very hard cock I started to play with her nipples and boy are they sensitive, becoming very hard
very quickly. As I sucked my hand slipped between Chloe's legs and finding her soaking my finger
touching her clit made her cum straight away squirting over my fingers. We moved swiftly to a 69,
and can Chloe suck. She is very very good and had me cumming as she squirted in my mouth.
After catching our breath a little we carried on making out.....Chloe adores her nipples being gently
sucked whilst her pussy is slowly fingered and she must have squirted over me four of five times
before she reached for a condom for my hard cock first Chloe rode me, then a session of doggy
before the finale of me on top, her legs wrapped around my arse as we fucked each other hard for
our final cum. There is no clock watching with this lady she is pure delight. 
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